Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic neurological illness, with no known cure, and is manifested in various types, with the primary progressive form being one of the most debilitating forms [1] . The central nervous system (CNS) involving the brain and spinal cord in young people with MS is aggressively attacked with a rapid degeneration of the myelin sheath of nerves in most cases, leading to the erratic periods of recovery and recurrence [2] . The MS etiology is unknown but hypothesized as a genetic condition influenced by environmental factors [3] . The lesions in MS have an effect on patients' physical strength, sensation, cognition, vision, and coordination [4] , requiring long-term care, especially among the younger people with a more progressive form over many years [5] . Thus, family caregivers become a significant part of care for their family members and their wellbeing under severe psychological stress is a major concern [6, 7] .
According to the MS International Federation global estimates, there are 2.3 million people diagnosed with MS [8] , with nearly 400,000 in the United States [5] . According to the Iranian Neurological Society, the number of persons with MS is on the rise with 51.9/100,000 in 2009 to 73/100,000 in 2011 [9] . Limited statistical data on the MS prevalence shows an estimated 60 to 70 thousands of cases in Iran [10] . As an unpredictable chronic condition with unknown prognosis, MS is experienced differently among patients [11] , and family caregivers assuming responsibility for the constant care often experience emotional distress and sadness with role modifications [12, 13] . On the other hand, patients, their spouses, and other family members face numerous economic and social challenges such as losing a job, reduced income, changes in social status, and caregiver exhaustion [14, 15] .
As the MS disease progresses, patients need more care and family caregivers carry a heavier responsibility for their care [16] . Studies on chronic illnesses have reported that family caregivers provide 80 percent of lifetime care for their patients [17] . Coping with long-term care of a chronic condition such as MS demands family support for caregivers [14] and most studies focus on the disease process or patient and ignore the needs of family caregivers for support [18] .
Study of persons with MS and how their family adapted to a chronic condition found that most families managed by using coping strategies in search of solutions to problems rather than wishful thinking [19] . Other studies have shown that economic hardship has a significant effect on the welfare and mental status of persons with MS and their families, where extra medical expenses become a stressor, especially among those depending on disability pension [20] [21] [22] . Economic despair often originates from the prohibiting aspect of MS for continued employment, hospitalization, healthcare services, and daily medication expenses [23, 24] . It is essential for the healthcare system to provide effective services based on needs of persons with MS and family support [25] .
In Iran, MS is a relatively rare and unknown condition and majority of Iranians do not know about associated compilations or what type of care is needed to manage MS [26] . This qualitative study was conducted to explore and describe family caregivers' understanding, experiences, and coping strategies when caring for persons with MS. Researchers examined family and social perspectives in Iran and aimed to identify areas that need improvement.
Methods

Study Design.
Using a qualitative and conventional content analysis research method, 18 Iranian family caregivers were approached to explore their experiences when caring for persons with multiple sclerosis [27] . Purposive sampling was used to select suitable participants with rich information as a caregiver. Theoretical sampling helped refine and improve concepts and categories expressed by participants who had significant experiences and continued until data saturation was reached. Verbal, visual, and written data were analyzed using a qualitative content analysis method [28] .
Participants.
The study participants were 14 female and 4 male family caregivers of persons with MS and consisted of closed relatives, husbands, wives, and parents. As presented below, the family caregivers' age range was between 26 and 54 years and the mean duration of caregiving history was 3.6 years ( Table 1) .
Recruitment.
To recruit participants, flyers were distributed at the local clinics, hospitals, and Multiple Sclerosis Society, inviting family caregivers to join the study. The inclusion criteria consisted of caregiver who consented to participate, have at least six months of caregiving, and are closely related to the persons with MS. Eighteen family caregivers were eligible to participate. The study site included facilities at Multiple Sclerosis Society, Internal Medicine and [27] . Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analyzed concurrently during the data collection process. Verbatim data were analyzed line by line to extract the primary codes and later classified according to their similarities and differences. Concepts and subcategories were extracted and defined and coded to find the main categories. After using the MAXQDA software 10.0 [29] , data were organized and analyzed again to find the five main categories and 18 subcategories ( Table 2 ).
Trustworthiness of the Study.
To ensure research rigor, group debates and discussions among the researchers continued until consensus was reached. The primary analysis and results were shared with participants to verify accuracy and validate coding congruity of personal experiences. Data credibility was established through long-term engagement with each participant. Partial review of literature at the onset helped reduce researchers' bias and increase dependability of data gathering and analysis processes. Confirmability was achieved by cautiously recording and reporting the study steps toward decision-making and further research. The highest degree of diversity in participant selection was intended to amplify transferability [30] . 
Results
Five main categories were elicited from interviews including: "using spirituality," "living with hope," "experiencing persistence and stability," "seeking support," and "seeking alternative treatments. " Table 2 provides a list of 5 main categories and 18 subcategories.
Using Spirituality.
The strength from spiritual beliefs was evident in the accounts of participants' experiences in search of peace by relying on God and praying. They trusted God when facing difficulties and experiencing helplessness. Their prayer helped them find peace, tolerate hardship, and have their loved one regain wellness soon.
Trust in God.
Participants' faith and trust in God was instrumental for their emotional survival as they sought God's help in difficult situations. 
I asked for healing from
Discussion
Researchers aimed to explore the coping strategies that Iranian families of persons with MS used to manage a chronic and debilitating condition. Studies have shown that families with a patient diagnosed with MS try to adapt and adjust living with a chronic illness as a new situation [31, 32] . The findings of this study showed that families of MS patients used various strategies to deal with the condition and its complications. Theoretically, patients diagnosed with a chronic illness and their families attempt to be optimistic toward regaining good health and willingly adapt to new situations [33] . Stress, coping style, and adaptation to crisis such as chronic illnesses are different for each individual. Various theories have explored adaptability to living with a chronic condition as an important intermediate to achieving mental relaxation in which a person can fulfill his/her exogenous and indigenous needs [34] . Lazarus and Folkman's coping theory was broadly used by participants in this study through active and passive strategies.
Family caregivers in this study tried to achieve calm and control through several mechanisms in order to fulfill their family needs. One of the coping mechanisms was spirituality and use of prayer and worshiping God during difficult times. In Dadkhah et al. (2014) , researchers stated that participants sought help from their faith when confronted with the decision on lower limb amputation [35] . Another study reported that religious beliefs supported adaptability to chemical injury [36] or relying on religious beliefs for accepting the breast cancer diagnosis [37] . It is important to consider the sociocultural and religious contexts when examining individuals' adaptability to crisis [38] .
Participants in this study used a different coping mechanism regarding MS progression by seeking alternative treatments. Expecting rapid results and efficacy, families tried traditional treatments to recover and prolong life. In other studies, adaptability to living with a chronic condition was associated with the relationship between the patients and family members and the disease severity [39] .
The Iranian family caregivers used different coping skills to manage stress [34] by being motivated and strong to uplift their patient's morale with hopeful view of the future. Based on participants' experiences, hope increased morale and eased their stress. In Borneman et al. 's study (2002), the concept of hope for family caregivers was described as an energizing situation providing positive perspective [40] . Several studies have shown that concept of hope has an important role in coping with difficult conditions [36, 37, 41] .
When there was a consistent and stable family structure, patients and family caregivers managed the problems more efficiently and as participants in this study struggled with the disease complications they relied on each other to reduce their loved one's suffering. They fostered hope and boosted morale, while caring tirelessly to enhance patients' life quality and mental state. Other studies concur with this finding and suggest that family caregivers continue to care for patients and enhance their life quality by using self-care strategies [42] [43] [44] .
Adapting and coping with a health crisis required external support as family caregivers in this study discovered. The study participants felt helpless in difficult situation with financial issues, physical and mental exhaustion as they carried the burdens and needed support. Other studies on MS patients and their family caregivers showed that social support played an important role in managing the difficult and complicated conditions [19, 45, 46] . Dadkhah et al. (2014) suggested that social support especially from friends and family played a significant role toward adaptability [35] .
Social support brought significant relief for study participants with emotional, informational, and financial assistance. These findings concurred with other studies of family caregivers of patients' with chronic illnesses who received social support in critical periods and helped them better cope with crisis [47, 48] . The support systems included family members, relatives, friends, physicians, and other healthcare providers [48] .
One of the most important duties of a family caregiver is taking care of patient's personal hygiene, nutrition, medication administration, and paying close attention to the symptom progression. Spouses, family members, and close friends play an important role in patient's psychological status [49] as the first-line support system. A spouse is the most important person to take care of his/her needs with emotional and physical care in a loving atmosphere [50] . We found the same results suggesting the provision of emotional support for family caregivers as a particularly important aspect of successful coping strategy [51] . Several other studies in Iran also suggested that family caregivers played a vital role in supporting the patients to adapt to a chronic condition [35, 37, 41] by overcoming the challenges in a positive way [16] .
Conclusion
Researchers explored the Iranian family caregivers of persons with MS and examined their coping strategies as they performed caregiving duties and built resilience. We found rich narratives of lived experience, which outlines the Iranian caregivers' experience from a unique perspective. The Iranian family caregivers resolved their problems through self-reliance and faith by maintaining a high morale to help their loved one diagnosed with MS. Relying on spiritual connections, social support, and alternative treatments, family caregivers managed to adapt and provide care. Healthcare providers would benefit from the findings of this study as they communicate, inform, and offer support to the patients and their families.
Additional Points
Study Limitations. The small sample within a particular cultural setting could have limited our findings, especially in a country where MS remains unknown to the public and widely misunderstood. Cultural understandings of MS as a disability were limiting for the result transferability beyond its immediate context. However this limitation is also a key feature of this paper as there are relatively few published studies exploring MS in Iran and examining how patients and families cope with MS, because studies from the western countries may not be easily transferable to the Iranian culture. 
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